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Guided tours through
Herzogenaurach
Experience and disocover: Join our friendly tour
guides on one of their discovery tours and enjoy
their many minor and major stories about the
traditions and innovations of our unique town.
Public guided tours are a perfect opportunity for you to participate in a guided tour
spontaneously. Be it a town center tour, a walk alongside the Aurach river, a town tour in
Franconian dialect or in English: Just take a look at our event calendar and join a tour
spontaneously. Every month there is a guided tour free of charge - join in spontaneously!

Group tours
Staff outings, excursions with tour groups, or an incentive: The
Herzogenaurach tour guides will show you sides of
Herzogenaurach you haven’t seen like this before. The varied
tour topics range from historic town walks to unique insights into
the “Cradle of the sports goods industry”. On request, the Town
Museum may also be part of a tour. Or you let yourself be taken
to unknown culinary spheres? Discover Herzogenaurach with all
your senses! The fee for a group tour is 65.00 EUR.

https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/access
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/guided-town-tours
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Special topics
Besides the classic town tours, our tour guides take you through
Herzogenaurach to special topics. Just leave a comment in the
field below and ask for one of the special ones:

Guided town tours for children / adolescents
Herzogenaurach in the Midle Ages (for kids)
Guided Fehturm-Tour for children and adolescents
Our "great" Herzogenaurach
Protestant in Herzogenaurach
Architectural tour through the protestant church
Guided tour though the church of St. Magdalena
From women for women
Focus on timber frame architecture
Walk along the river Aurach
Herzogenaurach, the feel-good town
On the trail of law and order
From the Airbase to the World of Sports – Walk around the
Herzo Base

Organize your guided town tour
Just send us a non-binding inquiry for a town tour via our contact form:

 

Form of address  Mrs. ▼

First name  

Family name *  

Organization  

E-Mail *  

Phone *  

Number of guests *  5-10 ▼
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Date *  
Time *  

Guided tour  Mandatory ▼

Language  Mandatory ▼

Your message

 I have read and accept the privacy policy. *

Fields marked with * are mandatory

non-binding request

Contact

Stadt Herzogenaurach
Tourist Information

Marktplatz 11
91074 Herzogenaurach

Phone +49 (0) 9132 / 901-791
E-Mail tourist-info@herzogenaurach.de

Links

Tourist Info

https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/data-protection
mailto:tourist-info@herzogenaurach.de
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/tourist-info
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Downloads

Bewegt durch die Zeit - Stadtrundgänge in Herzogenaurach

herzo Gästeführer

Print page
Seite speichern

https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Content/Amt_fuer_Stadtmarketing_und_Kultur/Stadtrundgaenge/Flyer_Gaestefuehrer_2022.pdf
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Content/Amt_fuer_Stadtmarketing_und_Kultur/Sonstiges/2018_HerzoGF_Faltblatt.pdf
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https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/guided-town-tours?tx_veranstaltungen_veranstaltungen%255Baction%255D=ical&tx_veranstaltungen_veranstaltungen%255Bveranstaltung%255D=8159&tx_web2pdf_pi1%5Baction%5D=&tx_web2pdf_pi1%5Bargument%5D=printPage&tx_web2pdf_pi1%5Bcontroller%5D=Pdf&cHash=4644dde63f2cf561d58ca2493cf84a7b

